
AROUND THE HEARTH. ; It has been good hay weather for
three or four days past, the best of the
crop as been cut and is cured just
right. It is now Saturday afternoon
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THE GIFT.

and
The cool gray light crept on apace,

theAnd in the east suck he; venly grace
As shines upon a dying face

Grew wide o'er sea and land, the
The sleeping city moaned and stirred;

A thousand sounds of Ufe were heard,
And from a hundred clock-tower- s whirred

Sweet chimes on every hand.

But to one deep embowered room, the
Through bar of silken folded gloom

And silence deeper than the tomb,
No sound of life made way.

There, motionless from head to feet,
Lapt in soft dreams and visions sweet,

Fair Madeline woke not to greet at
Her dawning wedding day. "

Full well she slept, for She had prayed;
No sin was on frer conscience laid,

And in the world no purer maid
Could anywhere be found. ! in

Slie slept, nor ever woke again u i
. To narrow joys or sordid pain,
To sense of earthly loss or gain ;

That hems the spirit round.

Vox she had seen a presence bright,
A face of tenderness and might, ;

And through the darkness of the night
These cheering words were borne :j "

'
' !V '." '

.:-- I 1

"To thee I've come from distant skies,:
On swifter wir.g than sunlight flies, i

And brought a gift that mortals prize
To grace1 thy wedding morn,

"This potent charm that I now bestow,
'Gainst all the ills a wife must know,

Sorrow and care and child-birt- h' w oe,
Take thou with thankful heart.. of

I "I touch thy lips;
- They shall mot press ....

' it
Cold lips w ith any last caress.

"I touch thy breast; ;

It shall not feel
The stab of scorn like piercing steel,

"I touch thy feet; i

They shall have rest, '

Nor weary in a hopeless quest.

'I touch thee thrice" the presence said;
'I speak the charni; thy life is sped: ;

I am the Angel of the Dead, ;

But bear no hateful dart." !

li. A . GoodrUhje, in WeeUy Magazhic.

'THE WHIP OF THE SKY

CONTINUED. i

It is related of a family wliose so-

journ in one spot was measured by
months rather than years, that the
hens had become so accustomed to
moving that whenever they saw a
furniture van stop in front of the
house they immediately threw ! them
selves on their backsland put their fqet
up to be tied. This may not be strictly
true.

)

But the season is moving too. Leaf
follows upon bud, and blade upon
seed come in quick succession. Almost
as soon as the last furrow is planted
the first opes must be hoed. The whip
of the'sky cracks loudly and the sweat-

ing farmer hurries on his work. The
hoe handle gets hot in the sun and
burns the farm.boy's fingers. He casts
longing glances at. the cool covert of a
neighboring trout stream and wonders
if fish wouldn't bite well today," but
the farmer without pausing replies
grimly, "Never fear!. sonny. You keep
at work and thev won't bite! you."
Close upon the heels of hoerbg comes
haying. How the grass grows! in a
night as it were. One day we look
forth over fields but faiutly streaked
with dawning green ess and the next,
lo! the tall grass is beckoning to the
mower. Now the contest grows fierce.
Now doth it behoove the farmer to be
warv Let him not trust to a smiling
sky. Fickle jade! Her smiles are too
often followed by tears. Advantage
must be taken of eyery minute of fair
weather for the hay crop is too valu-

able and too easily spoiled to be left to
the chauces of rain and sun. '

the tired but exultant farmer sees
huge fragrant loads going barn-war- d

and thinks of the satisfied rest of
morrow. But it is not all under

yet, several great windrows are wait-

ing to be gathered up and even now
there is a black frown on the face of

west, and ominous whip cracking
from the overcharged clouds. How
the field hands hurry and scurry! The
brawny wielder of the pitchfork tosses
aloft great masses of hay like a giant

play with little hills. The boy who
treads is j almost buried alive and
gasps and splutters as he leaps wildly
from one end of the load to the other j ,.;

frantic endeavor to keep pace with
.. . . . , .l. 1 .,.1. t ii 1 Sweat pours dOwn t

like rain and even the big slow oxen j

come as near to hurrying as oxen can.
Perhaps the last load rumbles into the j

barn just as the flood comes dov., if j

so, it is a jolly though" tired crew of j

men thatstand safe undercover of the
j

big barn and listen to the clatter of the ;

rain upon'the roof, if not, the rain i

seems to soak into their very souls ;

and make; them soggy, spiritless and ,

fri.Q wlir alinnfldepressed.! illC lUctU I1U J,t lS tWltclU,:

New England weather has reason to
,

congratulate himself, tor not often is

granted to any thing. mortal to win
such victory. J - j

to be continued.

l'or The I ine KNvT.

KNOTS

Address all communications to "Knots,"
Pine ivNOi oihee, ouiuein N. C.

HIDDEN FABRICS

1. I saw a chair which Napo'e ;n
sat in. ; 'j '. '"''(

'2. During the revel veterans and ;

boys, niatrons and maidens gaily dan- -

ced. i- ' ' !

3. On a certain steamship line" no J

accident lias ever happened. 5
j

4. UOmer, I notice, js often quoted. '

5. In some towns crime is rife.
G. We sent a box eonta.n.ng sweet-- .

meats, a cheese, clothing, books and
toysJ-- ';.

7. I paid him ten cents in cash;
merely to satisfy! him.

8. JSlie is very musical. I could
hear her sing for hours. -

DECAPITATIONS.

1. Situation. Behead me and I am a '

delicate fabric; again and I am a unit. !;

2. Dvei'-exertio- n. Behead me and I

am moisture. !

'.I. A sharp cry. Behead me and I
am a scum; again I am a certain am-

ount of paper. : ;

4. To terrify. Behead and I am
trouble; again and I am a verb. j

5. To supplicate. Behead I am light; !

again and I express assent. j

; 0. Good for coasting. Behead me
and I am past tense of a verb mean- - ;

ing to guiee; again and I am a boy's
nick-nam- e. .

7. Used to drive away a small aui--j
mal. Behead me and I am the ani-- :

mal; again, and I am ; a preposition i

Answers in two weeks All our
readers are invited to send solutions ;

of the puzzles and to contribute orig-

inal puzzles. " - i

ANSWERS TO "KNOTS" OF JAN. 1. !

- - ' i

Numerical Enigma 44 A Happy New
-f- :--;Year." .

llorrf Puzzle! 1, All, ell. 2. All, ill.
3. Fine, mine. 4. ine, dine o.- Pour,
sOUr. C. E Mer, alder.

Tabid Cutlery,
: Refrigerators, .

Tea trays and a general
line of

House Furnishing Goods.
The Monitor Oil Stove, which we

consider the safest and

BEST STOVE
In the market.

We have a Radiator that mav be
1 . il " . 'usea wim me Jioniioi. for heating

309, Fayetteville St.

RALEIGH. N. C.
"

303 High St.
Portsmouth. Va.

,

MARVELOUS PRICES!

Complete Novel and Other" Work, by 1'nmoui
A utli oris Alnosl CilTt--n Awbjt. The lullowmic bouts
are published iu ut-a- l lami'liltl luiui, and all are lumitJ
from good IJDC UPON' sood DttiK-r-. TlitV treat of a
greal aritty ol subjects, aud we ti.iLk uu one cau txau.iue
the iUt without linliu tliereiu niaur tbat be or the would
like to psM"s. Ju clolh-lntui- forui inee book would cod
$1.00 cueh. Each book i.--i iu tuelt.

1. The W idow lifdoJt 1'aprr. ThU Is the bock
over which vour grauduiothcrs laughed till the j ci led, and
It ia just as fuuuv y aa it ever was. i

2. WlMter Evening Kerreutlon, a l?rge collection
of Acting Charades, 1 ubUux. Uames, Puirles. etc.. for

gathering, private tliealricaU, aud eveuiugs at homo.
3. Baek to the Old Home. A Noel. kj Mary

Cecil Hay, author of ' Hiddeu herils."
4. IMulocvetk, IttK-itatlwn-a und KeadlncN Uik

and choice collection for school ebibltious aud public aul
private eutert'tinmcnu.

5. The (Standard Letter Writer for Ladies au l Gen-
tlemen, a complete guide to correspondence, riviug plain t

direction Sor the compoitiou of letter vt every kind, wuh
Inuumerable forms aud examples. ,

6. The Frozen IK-ep- . A Novel. By Wilkie CcUiua.
author of " The Woman in White," etc. I

T. Ked Court Farm. A Notel. By Mrs. Henry
Wood, author of " Kast I. wine," etc.

8. The Lady oflue Lake. Uy Sir Valter Scott. -- TL
Lady of the Lake" is a romance in Terse, and of all lb
works of Scott, none is more beautiful than this.

9. In Cupid's eU A Notel. By' the author of
"Dora Thome."

10. Anon liarten. A Novel. By Gecrfte F.ltot, au-- .
thor or "Adam l.ede. " The Mill on the Flos." etc.

11. Lady Gwendoline's Dream. A Novel. By the
author ol Mora 1 borne.

12. The Mj-nter- of thellollr Tree. A Novel By
the author of ' Dora Thome."

M. The Budget of Wit. Humor and Fun, a largs
ool lection of tue fuuny atorica, tkctche., auecdotesoeuia,
and jokes.

U. John BowerbantV Wife. A Novel. By Miss
Hulock, author of John llniitax. t.eittlemau." etc.

15. The tirajr Woman. A Novel. By Ura. Ga-ktl- l,

author of " Marv I'.arioii.' etc.
16. sixteen 'Complete Stor-i-e by Popular Authors,

embractog love, humcrous and iletcclive utorirK. ttork-- t of
societv lite, of adventure, of railway life. etc.. all very in-
teresting.

17. Jasper Iane'iT Secret. A Novel. By Miss M.-E- .

Hrallou, author of "Aurora rlord,"eto.
1. Faticy Work for Home Adornment, ao entirely

new work upon this pubject, coutaiuiiiK rj and practical
for nakiux fancy baskets. ail xicliets. bracket,

needle work, euibroiderr, etc., etc., irofuely aud elegantly
Illustrated. "

la. Crlmm'a Fairy Stories for the Voanc. lha
finest eollevliou of fairy stories published. T he cnildrao
are deliglitcd with them.

20. Manual of Etiquette for Ladies and Gentlemen, a
guide to politeness and' (rood breeding, git iug the rales of
modern etuuette for all occasions.

21. L'aefnl Knowledge for the Million, a bandy
book of Uktlul inforiuatiuu for all, upou niu and various
subj cts.

2J. The Home Cook Itook and Fnmllv I'hval.
elun, coniaiuiuK hundreds ol ecellcut eovkini; recii-- s and
bints to housekeepers, also telling bow lo cure all common
ailments by simple home remedies.

. 2.1. Manner and Cuatomeln Far Away I.and, a
Terr interesting and instructive book of traeU. describing
the pece Jar life, habits, manners and cuatoms of the eopl
of foreign couiitri!.

24. 8? Popular Ballad. Same site as sheet music.
Words of all the old aud new snugs.

25. Called Haek. A Nmel. Ry Hugh Cnnav.
26. At the World', Mercy. A Novel. I'.yVlorene

. Warden, author of '1 he I'oukeou the Marsh," etc.
27. Mildred Trevunloa. A Novel. By "The Duch-ss,-"

author of " Mollv I wu." etc.
28 Dark Iaya" A Notel. By the author or "Called

Back."
29. Shadows on the Snow. A Nov!. By B. L. Kar-jeo- n.

author of "Bread etc
SO. l.eoline. A Noel. By Jlary Cecil Hay. author of
Brenda Yore."
31. Gabriel's Marriage. A Novel. By Wilkic Callios,

author id " No Name, ' ete.
H2. Heaping the U hlrlwlnd. A Novel. By Mary

Cecil llav, author or " Uld Middlcton's Monev." etc.
S3. Dudley Carleon. A Novel. By Miss M. E. Brad-do-

author or "l-aj-
a Audley's Secret." etc.

34. A Golden ftrawa. A Novel. By the author of
' Dora Thorne," etc. ;

36. Valerie Fate. A Novel. By Mrs. Alexander, aa. .

thor of " The Wooing Of." etc.
36. Mtrr Kooe. A'Notel. By Wilkie Collins, author

of " The Woman in W hite." etc.
37. Anne. A Nottl. By Mt. Henry Wood, author of

' Kast l.vnne." .

3H. The Laurel llaah. A Note!. By Miss Mulock.
author of " John H alifax. entlenian.' etc.

M). Keblnaon Cru4e. A thrilling i :.rrtive by Panlel
De Fbe. describing the adventures of ici;na ia tin- Soma
Pacific Ocean.

4--. How to Make Fool try Pay. A practical aud
Instructive serie" of article bt Mr. P. II.' Jacob. IVnllrj
Editor of - The Kami au l Garden.'" 11 i'a : il uita.r.!.

41. I'arlor Macle and the to leal Lxperluen to, a
book which ell how t perform h:iid:c is of ainusiu tri ks
ia mafic and inrruetite rxa riniCLU with simple aent.

42. Ueasa of the I'ot t. cot iirint cl am inc s ho-tio- n

from Tenuisou, IugfelUw, Whitlicr, Byron. SLeucy,
Moore, Bryant, and many others.

4t. Haildlnc Plana for Pruetleal, I.ow --eotlloaaea. A full description ai.d laos of K.igh: nni ra
use. ranging in pri. - from $.'i to f i.'00. I Instated.
4. Aneedotea af Pablle Men. Washington, r rank-in- .

Webster. Isy. Tilden. Lincoln. Scott. Grant. GarCi 1J.
6lalsune. Batter. Huicock, Lee, and ail the leading sue a

r the e-- nlurr
46. A'.mop Fable. The work of aa ancient g'tius.

Children have read them for centuries, and grSwa peonla
o,aote them every day.

OUBULTNEQUAIsED OFFER.
We will sond any four of these lfoksnnd our cataloeue. containlnc rrScr-s- i atnUleaaine panors and book, for 12 rt. InRtanin: anr f?ht liooka n inv rAwv

J
: forfl.no.. snd P. O. Nni.."ReteHLetter. nr Mnnpy Ordor, a n1 h dd rp n t f noe

simox p. seawell, p. mm
' " Bnlem, Moore County-- . X. C

WINDOW SHADES.

Picture Frames, Wall Paper, Mirrors

: Easy Chairs, Bric-a-Bra- c,

Fine Paintings and Engravings.:

:

THE :

PINE KNOT.
Lijrhted for the iiluminutiou of all. Of p?via
nterest to . f .

NORTHERN PEOPLE
who Rtck a home in the South It has aosn-thin- g

to say, and isn't afraid to say it.;

Eight Pages,
Published Weekly.

Semi for sample copy to
: THE PINE KNOT, V

Southern Pinea. N. ('.

THE FOLDING

SAWING MACHINE!
t
t

One man can cut six to seven cord.
I per day with it.

It Saws. Down Trecc!

Folding Sawino Machine Co.,y 37 Franklin St.,
Chicago, III.

C. J. EAGI.ESFIELD.
Southern Pines. N. C.

Affent for Meore Cunty.


